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Protein and Healing 
Why you can't heal on a high-protein diet. 

By Kalbryt' Alexa"der 

~::.::r:. 1 ~jct is diabetic who ha~ 
coming back • malfunction 
into fashion. with their insu-

II hasdon~:J~f1e;~~,.~t:~==~~JI~~:.Un~~~~bolism the rounds Jose weight 
of weight-loss and waste away 
diets, stabiJiz- unleaa they med-
ing blood sugar !cale with insulin .. 
diets and now Certain dietary 
for the n~ wave regimea ask the 
of controlling -tryper- client to majnlaln a 
insuLlnaemia." ( would specified acidio 'pH of their 
be the fint to agree that yes. urine lthq teat the urine with 
you can manipulate symptoms pH indicator stripa). On a high 
through <llet but I would qualify protein, high rat diet the body pro-
that manipulation is not the same duces vast amounta of acids which 
aa healing and rurth~rmore, it are cleared In the urine (placing a 
does not address the cause or the great strain on the liver and kid· 
problem. ney.). Within a nllJTtJW band of pH 

What is it about prote.in that has you will maintain your weight·l.os-
given it such a high profiJe? Take ing state but with thr introduction 
the overweight penlOD who finds it of carbohydrate (any amount) 
difficult to 80 on a diet because of these' pH levcl. will change - 10 if 
hunger panp and cravings. Th.e you want to keep the weight loss 
theory is that calories are not the up you main~ your nil carbohy-
be--all and ~d-aU to a weight loss drate diet! 
diet and that you can eat a high Let's take blood s~ control. 
protein. high fat diet (therefore We know that in ccnain individu-
highly calorificl and still lose ala who eat carbohydrat.es they 
weight! (t 's trur - you can. If the ~Dce a sudden drop In blood 
release. of Insulin isn't triggered by aupr. These lIymptom.a include 
dietary intake of carbohydrat6/ lethargy and fatigue, poor C(lni:en-
sugar .. then the cells cannot take tration. mood swinp. "foaY~ 
up the excess sugar IUld protein. brain. miapercepdons. panic 
QJtd fal synthesis is hindered. QUacks, hot and cold sweats, and 
Insulin s an -anabolic" hormone heart palpications. We beUeve that 
that means that it Is required for the cause or this could be an Inap-
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Organic Food -
News and Updates 

By 'btl'" JI/ ,.,' G{!/~ 

O V' r th years sinc:e the 
June 19 j u e of the 
Gerson Hcaltng News
letter, we have published 

numeroulS articles - ~ aJtogetb T -
0 )'1 rgan ~ f(lod . Obviously , it is of 
major importan~ to the Gerson 
(xltien, nd TO P ople in en rol. 

1.0 our Nel sletter, Vo1.13. #2 
Susan DeSimone wTote an ~xce1-
lent de~(;rlr> on of orgaJllc food Md 
the organic guidelincB~. proposed 
b)' the USDA lUojted States Dep· 

rlm nl of Agriculture). "Organic" 
was to include genetically engi
neered foods , rrudlated food:s, t"lod 
foods fVOWll on soil fertilized with 
toxic sludgel FortuDately, as we 
report d In {hE" l lett;lr Vol. 13, 
114 of July/August, 1998, thac was 
sucb a tremendous outcry against 
the abo\! 'organic 8tand~:\I'd ,More 
than 280,000 letters, faxes, and 
lills d tr\o.Dded lh {thUSDA 

retract its propos.al - for the prc
&cnL P1ease remembe r that we 
h:il\'e to continue to be vigilant for 
the tim~ when nC"W a nd dift'ereol 
prop aJ$ ome ut that n)ay till 
not be acceptable. 

One of th early dJ~u ronfS 
about eating to prevent CI')Jlcer was 
in an a.rticle titled, MDiets Thai. 
Protected gailHH Canee in 
China". 1.0 the October 1990 
saH.lrday Evening Po$(, the ulhor. 
Cory Scr-Va s. MD wrote about 
the developmenl$ th.at $larted In 

1985_ Th $aturdny EvenIJ19 Pa.'i~ 
in their July 1985 issue repor~ 
OJ) an importoftt Iud in Cbin 
that ·proved how diets protect 
agains~ COHrer (ltld OIher cU>geuera
Hve litalics min~1 diseases. ~ The 
uthor further :stated that in 1990, 

Jane Brody of the New York Ttmes 
was very excited about this study 
and felt (h. t if hould shake up 

medical and nutri tion resc. .Il J'$ 

everywhel'e. But peoplc lespecially 
medical researchers) didn'llbsten 
then lUld are stiU ne~tI ... e on 
nutrition for cI.iac.ase preveDtion , 
And tbey are onJ.Y tal.king preV'i n
tlon when a nutritional cure (the 
Gerson Therapy) has been avail
able for over 50 yearsl 

Portu nllt , in~re~t in tl\il~ is.su 
is itlcr~.asing. The reason is not so 
muob that the C$t'ab)j~hmen\ IS 
looklng for prevention aud cures -
it is because the food industry hQJs 
d i:soovered, that th is {l lot of 
money to be made in the organic 
(ood businessl 

Prom Ih Intern . C(lm !L much 
information. Her.e is onc of the 
Items; "OTA IOrganic Trad 
A. 6oclan()o) estimates that rhe 
organje industry i.s a $4.7 billion 
ndUSll'Y. rowing at 0 r 24 u 

annually. The New York City- based 
rnaJ'kel research finn . Packaged 
Fact, predict.a that sale of orfPUUc 
foods in he U,S. will incn:ase to 
$6 .6 b JI 00 b ' the yeru 2001. Tt)is 
is getting to be a number that 
evokes interest, In genernl. the 
food industry' ha.~ ne .. 'er grown 
more than about 2-3% per year, It 
is gratifying land I'll adnllt that we 
take. a l.itt1c bit of the ('~t) that 
the publi.c is Lenrning th~ impor
tance of eating organicallY growD 
roods. L~Cs also review what Is 
meant by 'org,lnlc': food ,hal is 
raised in harmorty with na1urE', 
with JllJ.lutal (not chemic(ul fertUlz
er, without pesticides fungicides 
Or olher toxic $pr~s. withour to jc 
sludge, without irradiation and 
without the USe of geneticfllly 
modified seeds or plants. There ia 
more. Organic foods should be 
grown In solJ tllQ has been fr e 



from the usC' of prohibIted sub
stances (or 111 leas t thn:e sears. 
So far, me SDA has made no 

em IC.II1 of t h i need. 
Now come the tlrg\tments Of the 

produ<.'e~ of agricultural cherru· 
'" ~Thc earth cannot produce 

no ugh food for it!i in}labitants 
without the usc of pesticides, 
fungicides and artifie.iill fertilizlt-rs .· 
That has been disproved, s nee soil 
orgRml~al1y fertilized yiekfs Fater 
quantities as well as mor nutrl · 
tious food. Another argument: one 
or our faithful friends and readers 
sc.nt us an article written by an MD 
II) saying that "the agricultural 
chemical pesticlde~ are no more 
loxic or dangt:l'OUs than those nat· 
ur.aUy produced by plants with nor· 
mal defenses ." That. may sound 
plausible, but it is entircly false. 
Ov~r th~ mUlennia, planllJ have 
produced their natural defenseR 
against pests and di6C!aac without 
CY r harming lhe soU, without 
killing eart:hwonna and natural 
bacteria, without run-off into the 
sub-soil water table lhat kills chil· 
dren due to liver cancer In ccnain 
a.n:as. These natural defenses have 
never damaged the soli while toxic 
pesticides and artificial fertilizers 
had spoiled the liod 10 an extent 
where no amount of chemicals 
makes it tiUable any longer. Or. to 
put it simply, 'natural and organic ' 
is sustainable agriculture. 

A greal hue and cry went up, 
C!specially in England and the EU 
(European Union) against the uSC' 
of genetically modified foods. 
Again. from the lnternet. comes the 
following, dated April :.28, 1999: 
"The world's two largest food pro· 
ductlon companies are withdrawing 
their acceptance of genetically 
modified foodstuff's. Unile\'er. UK 
l$ltld It would phase out generk4(lIy 
engineered foods, c1oe.cly foDawed 
by Nestle, UK. UnUever sells oyer 
1,000 brands of foods world-wide; 
Nestle is the world's largest food 
production company. These 
announ.cementa are in response to 
continued demonstrations by 
European consumers rcsisting 
genetically modified roods . Fears of 
unsafe modifJrd foods were found
ed on research tha.t showed experi· 

mental rats had been hann.ed 
by eating modified potatoes. 

Wben the first genetically 
t'ngineered lGE) foods ( oy be8n!l) 
were shipped to Europe, Nestle, 
UnUever, and Monsanto told us. 
says Greenpeace Ilpo1teaperson, 
Benedikt Haerlin there was no wa 
to SlOp having GE ingredients in 
our food . Three years laler, Ihey 
have learned tbat there Is no way 
10 ign.o~ the concerns and demands 
of the majority of coDsumers", said 
Haerlin. Witb Nestle and UnilC\ller 
having brokeo ranks with Mon· 
santo, other food producers, Lilee 
Du Pont/Pioneer, Novartis and 
AgrEvo started stB.mpede out of 
GE foods . Also in the UK, a large 
supermarltet named loel£utd Stores, 
opposes introduction of ~etjcally 
modified (GMI foods and !las ban
ned all GM ingredients rrom their 
own brands. Other supermarkets, 
mcluding Marks and Spencer. 
promised 10 be ~GM freeM by the 
end of June 1999. 

In the eyes of the Gerson Th«apy, 
in order to hea1 ~lck people and 
presc~ health, we ba~ to remem· 
ber Dr. Gerson's worda. "The soil is 
our external metabolism". Not only 
that, but since people with degener
fLUve dlf1e.uses suffer from deficiency 
and toxi.city, it ill obvious that they 
cannot be healed with deficient and 
toxic foodsl 

In the course of our immersion 
tn the Gerson Therapy for over 20 
years, it has bcanne much raaier 
for pat ents (and other8) tu obtain 
organic produce now In a1m08t 
every community in the US. 
Ney~rtheles$, organic foods are 
more expensive. In view of the 
above numbers, they a~ clearly 
worth the extra cost. NOI shown In 
those figures a.re the levels of toxic 
residues, pesticidc=$ and fungicide:s, 
in commercial produce. Some pe0-

ple who nnd It diffi<-wt to ubtain 
sufficient organic produce attempt 
10 ~wa5h· or "peal" the ve~tables 
or frun. That is useless since the 
poisons are distributed th.roughout 
the produce, completely aside from 
the lack of nutrients. 

For .,our belt hea.lch and heed"., 
IIJe nad to .~ ance IlION: eac 
.".,., orpuric. 

7 -==-
July of this year the le~ 

will expire on the- office S{)ace ::\J( . 

randy occupied by the GImOn 

In$utute In milny rospotU th e timing 

i ~ ideal u lh~ Board of Dlfe<:t'Or llnd 

the staff at the Insutute have be.?n 

working hard to develop an Infra· 

$trUctU'1l ~d il '~n90 of ~upport pro. 

9(atTI~ Ihat /Ire more Of eflted : 0 rhe 

communrty. to ,r.dividuals dO!lng the 

Gerson Therapy and to their care
givvr.;, Ttl;,t be n9 the (;i)$Q , _ are 

taldng advantage of this opportu

nity to find a new fadllty In San 

Di~o that is ·user·friendly· . We will 

shll m&inl3in an oRlee Atea 10' au, 

staff who will continue to provide re

sources and e)(c~lem service. But. 

In .rtddltion to tNt,. we hope to find 

a facility wnh a spaCi!' whero! we can 
pilot it variety of GersOf' Therapy

rolated support prog'~m$ o~r 
(1II~9IYer retreats .. and conduct 

communtity evenu, 

Based on the imitgEl'S and visualiz.lr 
lion~ Ihllt have bl!!M fli ling \'j5,ious 

flip charts aroond the offiCi!' our new 

G9f'5()n Institute might include an 
organic garderl, II lu~ bllr and even 

it wellness cE!I)lar. Whatever shape 

0Vf nf1'N home mil')' t,",e, however, 
we must rely upon the help of oW' 

mlJnlbeB.ct our core suppa"" 
to malee It happen Based Of' $Orne 

early cakulallons and \.0 a'tOld 



Protein and Healing cOll/inlled /re In page 1 

propriale lnsulin response - too 
much insuUn being sc:creted bring
ing the blood sUJJM levels down too 
much. So these sufferers arc: ~ 
ommended to eat IUgh proldn/low 
carbohydrate diets. It works - the 
aymptom.s aba~ because prolan 
doeso't stimulate such stront!: 
insulin release as carbohydrate. 

Next. the new W-ctve of "hypeT
insulina.ctnia" where w~ Iulve 
moved on from hypo-glycaemia 
(low blood sugarl to high amounts 
of insulin in th.~ bJood stream. The 
symptoms appe(lt LO be more~r· 

less the same aJong with the dis
covery of exceu in.sulin in the 
blood stream. What. ~ the on,weT? 
Reduce the secretion of insulin by 
omitting carbohydrates and 
increasing your protein intake. 
Once apin manipulation of sym~ 
toms wlth diet · but as soon lUI 

you go back on the e.arbohydrat~ 
the sy.mptoms return. Not onJy this 
- sJx months down the lnlck on 
such a diet you Ilt:art to eKperience 
new symptoms of a m.ore chronic 
nature. 

A IlJc1y. aged 59 YBa/S. came to se~ 
me. She had been disgrt<>$ed WIth 
hyperirlSulinaemia and bee11 following 

~ h/gll prohtln dJBt (01 a year rnltially 
her symptoms of Jow energy. bJ08(ing, 

digestive d jHkuln'es and CT'aVing5 did 
mp,r()\le bc"t after S :Ir months on the 

high-protein plan the symptoms 
returned mOl~ ilggressivelyalong with 

'WeIght increa-se, {)vld r'etel'lion, " r l)(;' 

ng brain and insomnia. She srill main

tlJined the diet but took Cflinese herbs 

to help the symptonu. Th s htJlped for 

a while bllt then Ir seemed as though 
even the ht:lb$ would not Ile/p. When 
we (ooked over her case history we 
couJd see that she was very tOJ(ic. From 

a very young age $he rn,d suffered 
food allBrgjBS and canQda, and she 
had taken the ~ontr.ci!lp VEl p i/I ror )2 
years (synthetic sex hormones inh bit 

the flushi"g of bile from [he (NeT and 
therefore detoxiflCarion). And by the 

age of 36 years she had an aooormal 

5IT1ear, followed Or a hyswe-."lomy 
WIth cysts being identified on me 
ovaries. Later shoe took. HRT (hormone 

IClplb("f'ment thCfr..,py) for J period of 4 

years. By the time I saw her she was 
extremely toxle, deflde-nt and the liver 

wcrs stagnDnt . She assured me thcJt 
th~J'e was no way she ,ouJd go 01) me 
clero I1Kation pJan as all the carbohy

chI s would m"k her worsG. I dt'd 
pefS(Jac1e her ro [ I)' the high vegetable 

and fru it diet alo11g with juicing and 

Wf1 WOJl<.tld 0111 "di I. wh 1 we omIt
ted a/I the foods she was a/Jergic ro 
(gluten. romatoes). We removed 411/ 
th6 oJrS Inclvdlng n.vts a~ $8~ 
(e)(cep[ fOi flaxseed oill. and redur.ed 

protein to a minimum (100g non-fat 

yogurt daily. brown ric~ and Jegumes 
twice/week and a little isJ)). By (he 
next month arl the djgestive difficulties 
hlJd .,bated. she hild fost 4 kg. and 
was not stJfrerlng aw)9S Of hvn~r. 

was sleeping better and had no hot 
Hushes or mood swings. However, sne 
did (<t~J bS (hough httr body WlIS 

"kxked w up with toxiciry Wl'rh pa ns 
and stiffness in the joints. I recom

~nded w"rm be!h.$ end w"rm CDStor 
oil packs on [ne areas of stiffness and 

pili" t.o allow the circulation to nourish 

and re~ loxicit . She O(JntiliV«JS to 
improve. srep-by-step. as the body 
twllI l ($elf 

O (OO~, good quality 
protein is essential for 
growth and tissue maln
lemma: particularly 

during infancy, cbildhood, adoles
cence and pregnancy. But the 
question arises - how much is 
C'nough and bow much is too 
mucb? The average requirement 
is Ig of protein/kg of body weight 
which (or the a~rage SO-70kg per
son means the equivalent of say 
200g meat or fish and -1 alioca of 
bread per day - 64g. The body 
does not la)' down excess protein. 
If you eat protein in ~$ to your 
requirements them the surplus is 
either converted to carbohydrate 

or fat by the liver and the amIne 
portion jthe nitrogenous portion 
that makes it a plOtdnl is Convert
ed to urea and eUmina.ted by the 
kidneys. Ex.cc:ss protcin creates 
acidity and puts a strain on the 
kidneys wh ch wm la.ter affect the 
heart. 

Protein metabolism is under the 
control of our hormones. I nsulir'l , 
growth hormone, and the sex hor
munt$ (or the l~i.ng down of pr.r 
rein, and the corticosteroids for the 
breaking down or protein cortisone: 
is the natural stress honnone. 
which is why one cannot heaJ if 
one Is und.er UtettS M it opposes 
tissue synth~ais and reseneralion. 
The growth spurts £rom childbood 
through to adolescence are co·n
troUed by ~b Ie~Ja of growth hor-

The question arises 
- hOlo much is 

enough and how 
much is too much? 

mone and the sudden incrcaae in 
sex hormones which, during 
pubert)'. rise to eight times the 
adult J~ls. Growtb hormone and 
the sex hormones ~ to faJI after 
puberty until they renect the stable 
adult h;vel$ by the early 205. 
Growth hormone becomes practi
cally non-exJstent lifter reachlng 30 
years. So the heaJth/ aport profes
sionals round that tC t.hey wanted .0 ncrease body muscle mass then 
it was necessary to take anaboUc 
steroid. aJong with a high protein 
intake. High protein inta.ke on ita 
own will Dot increase muscle aize, 
Musc1es store a. very limited supply 
or protein f4-6kg) and after thia 
capacity l$ reached ex-cess dietary 
protein haa to be broken down and 
discarded. ExerciSing increases 
muscle tone and size because ~ 
mo~}'OU "work" your muscles the 
greater their capacity to store car~ 
bohydrate fuel (Dot protein - mus
cles do not use proteiD for energy). 
Beware of the high protein mes-



r.c"lge if you ~ seeking fitness . 
Let 's Ie.we the nlanlpulatlOll f 

"Ynlptmns and comt' back to h ru
Ing which deals with the cause or 
the "why" you have that imbalaJlct: 
- not thc -hOl\'~ or the mechanisms 
11'1\1( lved In Ib a t ImbalHnCe. Most 
treatment revolves around the 
how· but in ordcf to truly TC!>olve 

IrnL><1.laJl $ W lU us t · ddr .:s:s th 
uwh:'r·. · Por example -Why" should a 
pt"rson Up~lf to huve too much 
Insulin - we can address «JlOW" La 

reduce it s secretion but unkr.:s we 
ddress ule wh or the cau~ th n 

nothing is going to change and all 
a hIgh prote n dlct lhe s itua tion 
w II inevitably deteriorate . 

In order (or the body to b~, no 
III Her what the imb31an ,jt has 
to rek-asc its toxic load and rebuild 
ti s nulnenl s tatus. When lhis 
I> 'cu rs, the vita lit r1>.Sc:s a nd helll 
Ing txgjns. The body's intcDigCflce 
(not the brain~ will detennjne 
which areas will be he3 led Qnd in 
what ordcr. You must imagine 
your body lake £I houSC! tha.t 
requ ires (.Ouch -up job. , renm', -
ions etc. (Tom time to ti me. The 

\~ rkmun you ctlll In to do thc Job 
will onl ' be as good all your vit31i r 

- in fact we could call him Mr. 
It •• li '. In a 10)( ,deficient bod • 

l'flr. Vitality isn'l very vital and 
does a botched job. BlIt maybe 
tha t 's OK, as 10nR a8 it's covered 
OV(,T until Later down the track. 
\ h en the toxicitle~ a nd defic len le~ 

arc greatcr. Mr. Vitality can't do 
,II J()b 'II aJ) llnd you rcqulrt' on 
going medication - not to do the 
job but to alJow you to wt'af blink-

r ~ and Ignore the area that needs 
t entlon. However. once you have 

., a rted 0 detoxlfy and rebuild . Mr. 
v itality returns unannounced to 
a t end to th~ botched jobs. to do 
th job property which often mea ns 
c hippmg out the old stuff and 
rON . king tn areft until it i5 a:s 
~ ad new Iwell, almostl). So here 
we como::- II) the cnLX of the matter -
whe~ do we need to do to detoxify 

d b~iJd? 

PART ONE OF THREE PARTS 

SINFULLY SWEET? By Lindo emd Bill &)f/";~ 

W hile cJaRsified as a 
civil action , "the 
United Slates or 
America vs. forty 

cardboard boxes" had alJ the 
I rappings f a blg-t m drug 
bust. lt look placc on a summer 
day in 1991. when a bevy of 
anned federal marshals rwdcd 
the Arlington, Tex.as, 
Will" house of hUlll -

nessman Oscar 
Rod~, :s rv'<I h illl 
with a warrant, and 
proceeded to sei1lC 
hi fs ",~I nl hip-
menL 

"'They didn 't give 
Ine Q[t • a dvan ce 
notice or anythinR,~ 

Rodes rccalJs . -They 
CO\ fO in m om e in 
the warehouse., and 
that's when they 
s how d me lhe 
papers" and -took 
cverything ilW'cl)' .

RodeR himself was 
not taken into ellS

tod . Th arrest war· 
rant was for thc 
boxcs he had Just 
imported from South 
America., which con 
lained Will dried 
lea,.,e8 and a white 
powder extracted 
from them. 

the United States. A perennial 
shrub of the aster (amlly , stevia 
conutins I\Ql'\.lraJ compounds· 
specifically, stevioside and 
rebaudios.ide A-that arc estimat · 
ed to be I SO to 400 times sweet
er than sugar. Advucates claim 
that rhe het'b also Offel'll a host 
of health bcnefits, and is even a 

~C)' just asked 
me 10 open the ware
house door. and they 'il('( 7(1 Slm~ 11111.1 ntl~~l)/rIl 

tonic for the skin . 
But here'li the 
clincher: Steviu 
sweet ns without. 
caloriC's. Whik it 
tastes sweeter than 
honey, it's about a s 
fattening 8a water. 
Used for centuries in 
pOJ' S of South 
America, stcvi.a has 
been dlsco\'ered in 
recent yearR by 
mucb of the caloric
conscious modern 
world . It is now 
\videly-and l.egaIly
consumed by mil · 
lions of people, from 
the planl's native 
Par'agu~' and Brazil 
to South Korea, 
Israel. and the 
People's Repuhlk of 
China. But no coun
try has done mor to 
demonstrate stevis's 
d ietary £md econom
ic potential than 
Japan. where the 
herb and Its extra ts 
hsve been used 

backed up thc tnlck 
and loaded it up, ~ he recalls. 
"They said they ..... -ere going to 
burn It. I was surprised-ali the 
marshals, ready to go and take 
a wny my teas .~ 

All this fuss oyer tea? Well. 
not Ju t Wl ' telt. What Root's 
had imported was stc\ria IStc\'ia 
f'('bBudjans Bertoni), an hcrb as 
rem:tNcable a~ it Is unkno\\Cn in 

sinoe the 19705. 
The Japanese, having subject

ed stevia c-xtra.ct to extensive 
safety testing and found It with
out bcalth risk, now incorporate 
it in nlUn rous food product:s, 
including eanrues, icc cream. 
pi . k1e~. and !SOft d riMS lincl ud· 
ing somt' reportedly manufac· 
tured by Coca-Cola~ -products 

th3t might otherwise have been 



Sinfully Sweet 
. nlJllued 

sweetened with ~tmed sugar or 
c heniical substitutes. In 1988, in 
fa_ct. refined stelo'lo. extract COm
manded a 41 percent share of 
Japan's multimillion-dollar market 
for high-inrensityweeteners ·out
sclling even the ubiquitous 
American-made chemical oem
pound NurraSwceL 

It might have bet"n like that in 
the United State well. Indeed, 
by th.e mid 'B0s. a numb~ of major 
food companJes had J"C()Uf:,rnized !!ite
via"s potential value. Among thoRe 
marketing Or developing products 
contaiolng stev a were tea maKctrs 
Thomas J . Upton Company 
Ce l¢stlal Seasonings, and 
Traditional MedicinaUl, a~ well as 
host of smaller firms. (The herb was 
ofi.'e11 IIst.ed on In.gredjent Usl's sim
pJy aa "natura) flavoring. ") 
I!:stimates place th.c amount of ste
via entering the country at Ihal 
time in the hundreds of tons_ But 
Just Q$ Ih industry was poi&ed to 
take off, the Food and Orug 
Administration (FOAl launched a 
particularly aggJe5t;ive &earch-and
seizure campaign that was followed 
in t 991 by a virtual blockade of 
stevia through the luu.Mce of an 
"import alert· 

In the faU of 1994, the agency 
was forced to modify the alert after 
Congre3s pQssed the Dietary 
Supplement Health and Educat on 
Act, which allows the herb to be 
sold if it is formulated nod labeled 
strictly for use sa a "dietary 8uppl~ 
menlo'" The agency still restricts ste
via's use in teas and otit r food 
products. however. and notH that 
any mention of the herb~$ sweeten
ing ability could bring its regulatllry 
wTath . 

Just wby the FDA would mou.nt 
such a cnmpaign remains a matter 
of mucb debate and speculAt on , 
C·ting a few small st:udies and its 
mandate to protect the public, the 
agency claims that 8tevia is an 
"unwe food additive- and a poten, 
tial health ~._ Stevia propo
nents, ho\\,'cver, mttintnin thal the 
PDA's case against steV[a. . wllhou 
merit and note that a large body of 
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research and the berb' trl.\ck 
r cord attest to its sroety . The only 
hallth threat. they contend is 10 
the fiscal weD-being of certain play
ers in the 5700 million US artifi
ciaJ-s~temrr industry. As Rob 
McC~leb, president and founder of 
the Berb Rc:seaJ'C'b Foundati.on. 
puts It: "SwCl"tneas is big money. 
Nobod WMts to see !IOroelhlng 
cheap and easy to grow on th~ mar
k t competJ n8 w th the thin.g$ they 
worked 80 hard to get approved .... 

Inde d, a nluobeT or sbadow), 
c=\o'CTlts tnvolving s.tevia suggest just 
how far some companies are willing 
to go to k P th h rb off the rnnr
ket. According lo FDA rcoords fOT 
eJ(tUnpJe, in 'h~ Int~ "80s reprcscm· 
tatives of an -anonymous finn 
lod~ a ·LTad~ complaint~ with the 
agency. charging tha, the Colorndo 
based t.ea company Celest.ial 
Seasonings was using slevia 
extracts.ln four of t$ products. The 
FDA will not identity the finn, nor 
say bow the firm knew that 
Celest.iaJ Seasonings' te3~ contained 
stevia. As a result of the complaint, 
however, the .ncy began a fuU
scale investigalion, after wh ch 
Celestial Seasonings ceased using 
the herb-and then, according to 
documents- obtained from the FDA, 
told the agency about otheT tea 
makers thal were also usjng i~ . 

ThlS apparently was not the first 
time a trade com.plaint triggered 
FDA action on stevia. The search
and1e~ure campaign ilia1 wu ini· 
tialed in the mid- '80s bad a similar 
origin, acoording to McCaleb. who 
says be ha,$ seen the complaint, 
and that it originated [rom a 
"sophisticated" oompQny "with a 
strong interest in not having $Wee[ 
natural product.s on the market_ P 

A!lked [01' a copy of the document, 
the FDA said it could not locate 
one.. (That "doe$1l 't me n there i8 
not one,· said Robert Martin of the 
FDA'15 Ofl"tce of Pn:market ApprovaJ. 
jusl that "we cannot find one in 
fhls offiot' .• " 

More siR;J1lficant, perhaps, Is that 
une $tevia market~ say& an FDA 
agent specificaJJy mentioned th 
NULTaSweet Company a.s the source 
of th complaint ~6t hJ5 prod
uct. The NutraSWttt Company 

then owned by G. D. Searle and 
now a Monsanto 8ubsidJary, says Jt 
has not put any pressure on c.he 
FDA resording stevia_ 

This much is clear: The history 
oC stma is 80 riddled with ques-
t ons and locongruities that the 
appearance of favoritism remains. 
As Arizona congressman Jon Kyl 
noted n (t 1993 letter t.o POA 
Commissio~r David Kess leT, MD_ , 
there is Q belief WDUJ18 those w[sh· 
in~ to I1l8J'kel stevia that the 
agency's import alert is really j ust 
u re~traint of tr1tde to ben fit the 
artiCiciaJ-swt:etener Industry. " All of 
which, it should be nuted, hb 
done little to diminish the SllUTe of 
this natural noncaloric 8Wttt.ener. 
One ndication of its appeal: 
Consumers, haYing beard about 
the: hero's properties by word of 
mouth, have been buying stevia· 
based "dirtary supplements" and 
sk:in-<:are Cormulaa and using tb.em 
as sweet,.ellers. 

{17UB Is paIt one of a ~ part serre..~ 
lD be conttnued In our next fssueJ. 
Th(.!~ a:rticle L'j repnrt1l!d wUh perm{"f
-"tori (rom Ule tuAthot's. It t1rigillolfy 
uppecur:d in 1M Jaltl~.ry J 996 issue 
qf tf1r /YQ~ Age JournaL For I'I'1Dn' 

irt/Ormtllion on StevKt pka5E' (lisa 
www.stn.;a.nm 

Become A Volunteer 
CIf'OI B.trd hl5.been ., d.voced volun18er 
III t~ Gerson InsiibM fo; Owr • )'Nr now 

iI'Id she has made a huge differeflc.e to die 

offic:Ie and to the Ii.,... of those people she 

his .poW! to on 111. phon •. w.'.r the 
Ger~on institute cannot thank her enough 

fOf h&of decicationl 

N I non-prollt Of9'Inlutiatl we rely UfO" 
the gifts and good will of peopie like 

t.rol, If you live locally ... d would ike to 

help but at OUr Bonita offiCII. or if you 

would fib to help arrange a seminar in 

yot1f community, pIN .. l.t us know. 

In the meantime .. YOU can hear Carol Beard 
$pI1k ~ til. C.lifor.-. Womefl'~ Expo ifl 
PasadMil on ~Urdey, M.ch 24th. 



My Stoty of Hope and 
Recovety Witl1 tl1e 
Gerson T11erapy ~~' -,cu I R(#1I't1 

The first timc I he.ard 
Ch. ; J te GcrMln speak 
was in 197-. r w . jU. l 

begmmng to learn about 
the role nutrition ha. in u h .llch 
nd was searching ror an alterna

tive answer to rr at Ifl. dllug}1 leT·s 
a thma. She had suffered wrlh 

I.hm:l. :llt~' 'ks or 'eaIS. Her 
fi rst attack occurred when ~h \At; 

n months old and I was tired 
of all the sho and medications 
that had to be administered to h T. 

r f, llod the subjeoct or nutrition 
very intere:stil\g .. nd bought Dr. 
Max Gerson's book "A C.ance 
TI,ero.p If . I read it and it subse
quently changed the w ' we ate 
al homei my daughter never had 
another a. thma Uuek. She is cow 
35 years old. 

J had no idea at the time how 
ImporLBnt Charlone 's lalk regw-d 
ing her father's discovery would be 
I my fa.mUy. Almost 20 years after 
that lecture, my mOLh r WM diag-
11.Ose<i with pancrcstic cancer. 

My mother ompla.lned ubout 
the striot Gerson eating plan 81ld 

u nfortu nat did not follow it 
100%. She drank the ju[ce~ and 
:Uf! the vegetnrian foods for 
a pproximately 2 ye.. . H r do lor 
admitted to her that he believed 
hat t w. h r diet , lUld C'specially 
he carrot juiee that Wtl . keer>ing 

her alive. She did not agree [0 tak 
t l e coffee ene.m:), n r would hc 
get help from thc hospital in 

lexico. M mother lived only 6 
months after she stopped tin 
l-h 0 alll vegetarian (oods. But 
hcr Lifc was extend d til, ld one 
hal f ears with the food alonc. 
Her doctors had given 1'1 r 
III nth. lO live I 

r continued 1D read and IUdy 

about ruternati>x: approaches to 
heaJth and tried 0 get my friends 
o listcn to mc sbout wh t 1 h' d 

I If;d. 

In th urnmer uf 
1998 I once again 
ilw l d SoOmC' friend 
to bea r the GeT. on 
I ctur~. It was at 
that meting tha I r1 

announcemcnt was 
m de for volun teer 
help al the Gerson 
Institute . I was very 
exdtcd about workblg with the 
people who knC!'W the m()st about 
the subject I loved. 

I t(lrted V<l1.unteer work at the 
Institute in January of 1999. I 
s\l~lcd Q lending library of 
tapes and books (0 Ih Wlluntccrs 
.and also a:n~red phone inqujres; 

fier Ix rl1 nths. I was making 
follow up callH to patients. I 
remember one call to a gentleman 
jn h is 80's who W~l$ on the thcrapy 
for lung can.ocr. He did all of hi. 

wn juj·jng and had some help 
with the preparation of food!! . He 
was a vcry determined patient and 
had been on the therapy an entire 
year. He was still doill8 ve wen 
with h is recovery. 

I recall how I felt one do. as I 
sat down at my desk with the:' com
puter aJld all the notebooks and 
Information i.n front of me. It fe lt 
Ilke I was It ng d09,-"t1 to a big 
feast and ready to eal knowledge 
and wisdom. I Celt that having so 
mu h Infonn. lion ut my fingertips 
was beltcr than food_ 

I have hQd the opportunity to 
meet and talk wIth harlott 
Gcr on. for whom I have great 
rcspect. r have aJso ~ tterrded and 
helped at Gerson practitioner 
traini ng semlnarr, and lectures. 
I cow own a GCI!ion certified julc r 
and h~\I be n on the modified. 
less intensfve Gerson Therap for 
" full year. J have experienced 

I:.~cjting change!'! In mown beullh. 
My eyes ha\'C: improvro so much 
that I think I will soon be able to 

p: 8 lh DM eye I~ t to drive 
without glasses! 

I think the mo."t mcmorabJc and 
xdting opportunilY for me recent

ly was to suist one of OUI Ger&Jn 
patients at thc Oasis Hospital in 
Mexico. Dil2Y Downes :r.pent 10 
weeks in Mexico getting started on 
the therapy. I was priYilegro to be 
her companion for almos t One 
month . Wt:. were both on Ih run 
therd.PY tOf,oether. We learned a lot 
about treatment, each other, Qnd 
"'C: became very close friends. She 
is t II on the program at home in 
London now, but Wi cominue 10 

keep In touch. 
My hU!~band and I h ve recently 

mOlted and [j"'e about an hou r 
away from the GenKln Institute 
but th.e distance I driv is a mill r 
inconvenience compared to the 
benefit of working. with the pt:ople 
at the Gerson Institute and seeing 
th . lmponruu inrormation being 
shared with others . 

Very Mlon, I will be joining the 
[nstiture's newly formed Speakeor's 
Bureau and will be gjving infonnal 
talks a.nd tesUmonJ.a.I lectures a t 
various alternative health confer
en e and ~ns(Jn worksbops . 
Sbaring my penwllal . lOry I. an 

ctlvity tha t I hope will instill a 
sense of the prom !Ie f b tl r 
h.ealth thut the GCTson Therapy 
holds for man . peopl . 



The Effects of Mi ro}\'a e 
Appliances On F~ant4 NUfiimllS 
~. , IlIiam Koop 

M Icl"OWONe cooking 
ovens were ori.gjnaJly 
researched and devel· 
oped by German scien

tists :to support mobile operations 
during the invasion of the Soviet 
UD.ion. Had they perfected elec
tronl equrpment On a. mass &Calc, 
the Nazi's ,could have eliminat.ed 
the logifJtical problems connected 
with cooking fuels while producinS 
edible products in Car leas timf: 
than th QOuld .... sJng trad[UonaJ 
c.ooking tools_ 

After tbe war: the Allies discov
ered the medico.! research and doc
umentation concerning those 
applll11tuses. Thc papers and 
experimental microwave eq1.Jlprnent 
"Were trl108fe~ to the U.S. War 
Depo.rtmeot and classifj.ed for ref· 
e.rence and scientiJlc inyestigali,on. 
The Soviet Union a180 retrieved 
some of tbe devices 9.!1d bCgMn an 
experiment on them s~at.ely. 

The Russians - who have done 
the moat dili~t research into the 
biological etTccts of microwave 
o~ns - HAVE OlJT1..A WED THEIR 
USE. and iasued an. international 
warn ng about the bioJ~caI and 
environmental dam~ that can. 
result from che \l&e of this and o( 
aimilar frequcmdn electronic 
apparatus. 

MEDICAL RESEARCH SUMMARY 

~ most aisnifican.t German 
research ooncerned the biologjca1 
cJfecta of micl'OWavea wel'e done a, 
the Humboldt Universjtat zu Berlin 
in 1942-43, during the Satbaro$u 
military campaign_ Beginning in 
1957, and oontJJ'lulng up to the 
present. Russian atu~a in the 
field fu\ve been oonducted 9J the 
Institute of Radio Technology. 

in most researcb, foods were 
~ to microwave propa,gadon 
Qt an energy potC'ntia! of 100 kilo
wa.tts per cubic cent meter peT tee-

ond to the point consic:1ered accept
able (or sanitary nonnal ingestion. 

The observatioo made by the 
German and Russian microwave 
researchcrs will be presented bere 
In three categories: 'ancer causing 
cirects. destruction of nutritive 
valuCl.and biological d'ccts of 
direct exposure of humans to 
microwave emissions. 

EFFECTS ON MICROWAVE FOODS 

The following effects have been 
observed when roods arC! subjected 
to microwllYC emissions. 

Meats; 
Heating pr:epared meal$ sUffioently to 
nsule sanitary mge:stion created
nftrosodieth&not mm • a well·known 
cancef-Glusing agent. 

Proteins.: 
Active-pfote n. biomolecular com
pounds ,ore destabilited, 

1f1Ct'Nle In Radioactlyity; 
A ~b'nd1n9 effect~ between the 
microwaved food and any atmospheric 
rad oaa,vity 1$ created. Cbusfng 8 
mariced increase in the amount of alpha 
nd beta PtJrtlcl& $MuratlOn in the food, 

Milk .,d C.,..ls; 
Cancer-causing agents ate created In 
the protein~hydrolysate COmpOUfllls i,., 
milk ilnd cereal grains.. 

frozen Foods: 
Microwaves used to thaw frozen foods 
after the c4ttaboll-Sm (bre3k.do~ () the 
gluc09ide and galactosfde eiements; 

both are glycosides (sugar eM3rivativtl&) 
and found widely in plilnts. 

V.g~: 
~ ~tfi mel)' brief exposvre of raw, 
. ea. or (rozen to mjc(owaves alter 

alkalo id catabolJSm l wh ch can have a 
o Ie effect on the human system, 

RESULT1NG EFFECTS ON THE 
HUMAN BODY 

DigestlW Syst.rtI; 
The unstable catabolism of microwaved 
foods elter$ their ehtmet'ltel food $(.I 

,~nces. causing dtsordets In the d iges
tive system. 

Lymphatic Systems: 
Due 0 chemLC4l1 alterations withl" food 
substances, malf\lrv.:t!ons occur in ane 
Ivmphatk system, cawi ng a degenera
tion of the body's abUIty to p rQted Itsel 
b9",lnsl ~rtain 'orl'l'1l$ o f neoplastlC$ 
[cancerous growths)_ 

Blood: 
A higher-then-normal pe,rcentage of 
c;ancerOU$ cells In blood $ (IJrn (cytorn $) 
can be seen in subjects ingesting 
microwaved foods_ 

Brain: 
The-r residual magnetism effect can ren
der the psychon~rcl~reoept()r compo
nents of the brain more subject to influ
ence by 8ftlfioally Induced. micrOWblfe 
radio frequency fi'etds fram transmis~on 
stat:ion's and lV relay networks. 

Free Radicals: 
Cen.&in trace min rell mole-<::lliaf f()(ms
tions in plant SlIbstances (in par1icui.ar, 
raw-root vegetables) form Cllncor~using 

f~e rodicel$. 

IncrNMCIlncidence of Stomech It'd 
Intestinal Cancers~ 
A statisticlIlly higher p.,c:ent~ge of elIn· 
cerous growths 'result in these organs, 
plus a genefalized breakdown of the 
p~riphecol cellular tiJwes and ~ gradual 
degeneration of digestive and excretory 
(unctlof\S, 

MICROWAVES REDUCE FOOD VALUE 

MlcrowQye exposure caused signifi 
cant decl'1!8Sft in the nutri~ vallle 
of aU food& ,studied. The (ollowing are 
the Most mponant finding!' to d3te! 



Vitamins and Minerals Mad. Useless: 
In every food tested, the bioavailabihy 
of the following vitamins deaeased: 
Vitamin B complex, vitamins C and E, 
es&ential minerals and lipotropic:s. 

Vital Energy Fields D..,,~d: 
The vttal energy fteld content of all 
foods tested dropped 60 to 90 rx-rcenL 

Digestibirlty of ffuits and Vegetables 
Reduced: 
MicrowaYing lowers the metabolrc 
bCJh\Ovior and IntegrIJtlon procest. 
capability of alkaloids, glucosides, 
1~06ides, and nitrolosides. 

Meat Proteins Worthless.: 
It d.,stro~ thC! nutritive value of nOOeO
proteins in meat!l. 

All Foods Da~: 
It 9reatly acc.eletates the structural 
disintegration of all foods tested. 

BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF 
MICROWAVES 

Expoaure to microwave emissions 
also has tt negative effect upon the 
general biological welfare or 
humans. This was not discovered 
untO the Runian.a experimented 
with highly sophisticated equipment 
and disc~ that humans can be 
adversely affected 'IIIoithout even 
inget;tiDg the foods that have b~n 
subjected to microwave radiation, 
... ~ ~ til • ...., 8eld 

of tile food ca __ nell hamafa1 
...... eta tbat tile acmea oat· 
..... lID nch JDIcrcnn". ap .... a
tua III 1976. 

Here a.r-e the effects obse.rved In 
humans having -direct- expoaure to 

microwaves. that Is. without their 
baving consumed the irradiated 
food l!Iubstanoea: 

lif .. Energy Field Breakdown: 
Persons near microwa ... ., O'Mn~ In oper.l
non experience a bfeakdown in meir 
hfe-energy fields that increases relative 
to the length of exposure. 

Cellular Energy Decreases: 
The cellular voltage parallels of individ
uals using the appar8M degener.te
especially in their blood and lymphatic 
serums. 

Destablliz~ Metabolism: 
The extemal ener9Y aC11114ted poten
tials of food utilization are both desta
bilrzed and degenerated. 

Cell Damage: 
Internal cellular-membrane potentials 
dturing catabolic proce!lses into the 
blood serum from the digestive 
pto<:ess degenerate and destabllile. 

Brei" Circ:uitry: 
Electrical impulses in the Junction 
potentials of the cerebrum degenerate 
and break down. 

Nervous System: 
NeNeIelectrical circuits degenerate 
and brea.k down while energy field 
symmetry is lost n me neuro-ple.xuses 
(nerve centers) in both the front and 
rear of the cemral and autonomic ner
VOUS system$. 

Loss of Bioelectric Strength: 
The bio-elect,ic strengths WIthin the 
ascending reticular (netlike) ~i\/atin9 
system (the system which controk the 
function of waking consdousr .. ss) go 
out of balance and lose their proper 
circuit! ng. 

LOIi of Vital Enefgies: 
Humans, animals, lind plants located 
within a SOO-meter radius of the equip
ment '" operatioo suffer a long term, 
cumulati ... e 10$$ of vital enetg.M. 

Nervous and Lymphatic: SysWm 
Damage: 
Lorrg-1astmg residual and magnetic 
"deposits" become located through
out the nervous and lymphatic systems. 

Hormone Imbalances: 
The production of hormones and main
ter'lance 01 ~mONI b~l.lnc., 1'1 both 
males and females becomes destabi
lized and interrupted. 

lkainwlMI disruption: 
Levels of disturbance in alpha-. delta-, 
and theta wave signal pattems are 
markedly hl9~r than normal. 

Psychological DISOtden: 
Because of the di!larranged brain 
wave!>, negatJve psychological effects 
will also result. Th\t$e include loss of 
memory, and the ability to concentrate, 

supprCl$Sed emotional threshold, decel
eration of intell~ive processe5 and 
interrupted sleep episodes in a stab$ti
cally higher percentage of individuals 
subjected to continual range-emission 
field effects of microwave apparatus, 
from eilhef rooking Of transm isStOf'l 
stations. 

POTENTIAL USE IN MIND CONTROL 

Due: to the erea.tion of random. 
reaiduaJ magnetic deposits and 
binding wtthin the biological sys
tema of the body (,nervous and lym
phatic sy&tema d8JJl8SeJ, wbkh can 
ultimately affect the: neurological 
systems Iprimarily the brain and 
nerve centcnlt; and longer-term 
depolarization of tissue neuroelec
tronica can result_ 

Because thC8e effects can cause: 
virtually irrev~ible damage 1.0 the 
neuroeJectricaJ intqrity of the vari
OUB components of the nervous sys
tem. lngeatl.on of microwaved foods 
ia clearly contraindicated in all 
respects, 

Their reaidual magn.etism effect 
can render the psychoneural-reoep
tor compone:nta of the brain mOl"e 
subject to Influence by arti11claUy 
induced microwave radio frequency 
fields from tr8namiaaio.n station .• 
and TV relay netWOrks. 

Soviet neuropaychologista at 
Ura.lyerQ and Novosibirsk have the
orized the posaibility of psychotele
metric influence (i,e, afTecting 
human behavior by transmitting 
radio signals at controJled frequen
d.es ). causing subjects to comply -
involuntarily and subUmmaUy -
with commands received throUlh 
mjcrowave transmissions acting 
upon their paychoJogicaJ energy 
6elds, Por this reason, and du~ to 
the 28 other contraindication. list
ed above. the use of microwave 
apparatus in any form Is de6.n.ltely 
iU- advised, Present scientific opin
ion In many counrriel!l clearly 
oppoaes them, sa exemplified by 
the mentioned Soviet ban, 

(lltis artfdIr WQ$ 11!prinIfJd bit ,.,."us. 
slooJronl The ~ NubitfoOn 
l'burIdaUon's "1l1s FPNF JoumaJ-, 
ond or/gV1aQJI oppecnd til tIwr sumrrwr 
qf2000J. 


